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stopped Chowan inside the UR 10 on three occasions.

Three pass interceptions and three fumbles hurt the Baby Spider cause in their game with the East Carolina frosh. Richards completed 15 of 26 passes for 224 yards and Tom Broken­shire hit on 10 of 16 for 122 yards. Jim Hanssen caught seven, one for a TD, and Mauro five, two for scores. Jim Livesay averaged 42.2 yards on five punts. Linebacker Jeff Hanson, Norris and Williamson were defensive standouts.

Basketball

Coach Lewis Mills’ varsity basketball team has begun drills with 11 candidates on hand. The only letter­men available are Senior Forward Terry Burgess and Junior Guards Bobby Ukrop and Larry Patterson. However, Picot Frazier, outstanding guard on the freshman team of two years ago, is back.

Up from Coach Martin Morris’ fine freshman team of last season (15-2) are Forward Gene Clemons, Center Frank Owen, and Guards Kenny Foster and Kent Greenway. Reserves returning are Center Wilton Ford and Forwards Larry Weddington and Bill Deel.

“We’ll be a real young team,” says Mills, “We’ll have a lot of hustle and desire and a lot of hard work ahead.”

The Spiders lost seven senior letter­men including high scoring Johnny Moates and Tom Green, both All-Southern selections.

Cross Country

Fred Guest, the Spiders’ freshman cross country star from Richmond’s Tucker High, set two course records as the Spiders won two of their first five meets. The Spiders defeated Mt. St. Mary’s and Bridgewater while losing to East Carolina, V.M.I. and West Virginia.

Guest ran a 28:33.2 over a five-mile course in the loss to V.M.I. He posted a 22:33.6 in the triumph over Mt. St. Mary’s over a four-mile course.

NOW and . . . THEN

The top picture will be recognized by all alumni. It is as of NOW—1967. The bottom picture is essentially the same view as of 1912 when that part was a public amusement park. On the hill is the dance hall which in 1914 was enclosed and became an auditorium, later a basketball court, a theater, a biology and chemistry laboratory, and offices for the student publications—until it was torn down to make way for the Boatwright Memorial Library. The building to the left was a bar! In 1914 it housed the post office, the student shop, and the barber shop. The boat house disappeared many years ago.

R. C. McD.

TRACK GRADS COFFEE

Track Coach Fred Hardy and Intramural Director Bill Jordan, cordially invite all former cross­country and track participants and their families to a Rusty Runners Reunion in the Trophy Room of the Gymnasium for coffee and doughnuts at 9:30 a.m. on Home­coming morning, November 11.